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Memory System.
Forget each kindness that you do 

As soon as you have done It; 
Forget the praise that falls to yo 

The moment yqjerheae won It; 
Forget the sli 

Before yoiy 
For get eacg 

sneesf 
Whenev/r y

Keen Prices WOOLNAP
BLANKETS you hear

Sample Lines.
MEN’S and 
BOYS’ OVERCOATS.

You can save dollars on buying 
your winter overcoat from this 
lot. Well tailored fall and win
ter overcoats in Tweeds and 
Cloths; among the lot will be 
found some Tweed Coats In Reef
er style, warmly lined, and velvet 
collar.
Boys’ range from
__________ $4.00 up to $8.00.
"Men’s and Young Men’s from

*7.50 to $16.00. 
Get interested, there Is value 

and variety here.

Also, SAMPLE 
DRESSING GOWNS.

Men’s Sample Dressing Gowns 
girdle at waist; Just one of a kind, 
in Grey, Fown and fancy mix
tures, roomy sizes, some with
Special prices from

$8.00 to $16.00.

ipeatXit
slight, eacl spite, each

FRIDAY, SAT. and MONDAY’S
BARGAIN NEWS

From the Wage-Earner’s Source of Supply

tay me<

REMNANT FORM. Remembi 
To jo 

Rememb 
And pJ

every kindness done 
whate’er Its measure; 
praise by others won, 
ft on with-.aUwmre ; 
every promis!"Sade 
, It to the lAter; 
those who lend you aid,'
\ grateful Vebtor,

Remember aît'-4h»*toappiness 
That comes your way In living; 

Forget each worry and distress,
Be hopeful, and forgiving; 

Remember good, remember truth, 
Remeynfceri Heaven’s above you, 

And you will find, through years aad 
youth

True Joys and hearts to love yeu.

RememlÎist a case'full of these, offer- 
excellent values; >leoe$ large 

enough for medium beds and lots 
of others that will do splendidly 
for children’s beds arid cots,%c.; 
others In fancy patterns that 
would do nicely for lounge wraps 
and so forth; you know the 
warmth-giving quality of this 
woolnap Blanket. Take advant
age of the special prices. Fri
day, Saturday and Monday .. ..

And kai 
Remem be) 

And be

INEXPENSIVE FALL GOODS
At Prices ^Close Buying on Oui

That Go Easy Part Makc PossiWc
on the Purse! /A- ^ %\ Those Easy Prices

PIANO SQUARES.
Large Tapestry Squares, to 

stand In front of piano; each 
Square 50 x 76 Inches; good col
ourings that are rich looking and 
well patterned. Just a dozen to 
hand. Reg. $6.60. Fri- dhZ? no 
day, Sat & Monday jpO.ZU

Unknown Heroes,
The Paris Petit Journal bag brought 

before France the. story of great un
known heroes of the war, and ita la
test contribution deals with a heroic 
sergeant "Just one of those men who 
go quietly by in the march to the 
front without dash or gaiety—a bull 
dog of the British breed. In the» nfr- 
t^ck on Langemarck, the Britisher 
sàw his officér fall, and not recogniz
ing any one of superior rank than 
hmiself took command of the com
pany, and in. a quiet, business-like 
fashion, said,VOur work Is to go on 
till we are ordered to halt.’ The or
der did not come till the third line of 
the ehemy was successfully pierced, 
•lust on the ere of t^e victory, a bulfet 
struck the sergeant to the ground. 
His place, however, was taken by a 
soldier and that feomfrany finished with 
every German within sight put out of 
business. The Journal remarks, “It 
is thanks to such acts that Lange
marck was seized, crossed, and left 
behind."

LACE CURTAINS. HAND TOWELS.
Extra good quality, large size, all 

White Turkish Towels for family use,ROOMSHOW250 pieces soft White Lace Curtains 
in assorted sizes; real good looking pat
terns, with a nice lacey look. Some of 
these have slight Imperfections a mesh 
or two slipped here or there, nothing 
to spoil the appearance though. Come 
along early to get your nick of these 
Spécial per pair Friday, QRr1 
Saturday and Monday .. .. vvV

one oï our best value fines; Towels that 
will give you the very best of wear; 
good value at 45c. Friday, Q-7— 
Saturday and Monday.............  O/CSLEEPING SUITS.

For the children we have 
warm Fleeced Jersey Sleeping 
Suits in Cream or Grey shade. 
Better than the old-fashioned 
Nightdress, as the child is al
ways' covered and warm.,These 
are fashioned with feet cover
ing. Reg. 65c. Friday, CQ. 
Saturday * Monday OX7V

CORDUROY 
VELVET HATS.

Becoming shapes for Ladies 
and Misses. Seasonable and 
serviceable Hats for all fall 
wear; White and Coloured with 
stitched brim. Reg. 85c. each.
Friday. Saturday and 7Q- 
Monday.................... ..... I OC

INFANTS’ DRESSES.
Cream, Pink and Sky Cashmere 

Dreses for the baby, braided and em
broidery yoke; others with leng bod
ice, long sleeves and Peter Pan col
lar, war little Dresses that sell regu
larly for $1.20 each. Friday, AQ-, 
Saturday and Monday........... “OL
UNDERSKIRTS.

The Underskirt that you want for 
now and later on, fine ribbed Jersey 
make in White, Grey and Striped 
coloured crochet edge, made In full 
sizes. Reg. 85c; Friday, HAr* 
Saturday and Monday............ I “V
CORSET COVERS.

Trim and neat are these snug-fit-, 
ting fine ribbed Jersey Coryt Covers,, 
all white, Hong or short sleeves, but
toned in front, edging at neck, com
fortable for present wear, indispens
able for winter wear. Reg.
70c. FrL, Sat. aad Monday.. wiL

ScarVcs CHILDREN’S CORSETS.
Mothers} we would like you to see 

these, eirellent little Corsets tor the 
girls froin 6 to 10 years, extra strong, 
corded finish, quilted here and there, 
buttoned front, shoulder straps; a 
really fine finish in a Corset that sat
isfies. Regular 70c. Friday, /* 6) — 
Saturday and Monday........... U&L Your Boys and Girls,Some of Our BestA Special Lot of 
LADIES’ DRESSES.

These We would like you to sec as 
soon as possible, not many 'tie true, 
early buyers will, get the pick.': ^Sty- 
lish cut dreqsqs in Navy, Gabardine, 
and Lustre; others in a prety shep
herd’s Check; trimmed With silk and 
cord, low heck and long sleeves, others 
with lace yoke and high neck; sizes 
from 34 to 44 inch bust. Regular $6.00. 
Friday, Saturday and fl> ri QA 
Monday:,,.. .. .. iJJ/X-aiU

:"'U ! fit..» ' À U :

The greatest problem that confronts 
a mother in planning children's birth
day party is not what form of enter
tainment, but in nine cases out of ten 
—what to do with the bigger boys.Th 
any gathering of little boys and girls 
ranging up to 7 or 8 years there are 
always a few young lads overcharged 
with animal spirits who “cut up” to 
the boundless terror of the little 
girls in their dainty ruffles and rib
bons. Even boys who are -models of 
behaviour on other occasions a*te apt 
to catch the contagion this birthday 
party restlessness, and it sometimes 
takes almost all pleasure out of giv
ing birthday' parties.

HOSIERY VALUESSEE THESE 
NEW COLLARS.

A regular mix up of the newest 
and prettiest styles, favouring 
The Sailor and Shawl Collars, 
some hemstitched, others lace 
trimmed, in Muslin, Lawn, Flan
nel and other materials. Reg. 
to 40c. each. Friday, Sat- OQ _ 
urday and Monday ., .. Oiul

Felt Footwear 
at Easy Prices
LADIES’ FELT SHOES.

v-droom shoes in a warm felt 
inake, assorted shades of Blue, 
{LuÿBlet Pose and Brown; tops 
lute, iaced with ribbon, Pom-Pom 
front and soft chamois soles Oh! 
the comfort of a pair of these. 
Regular $1.70. FrL, dM 40 
Sat. and Monday .... Jjl.40

Elegance and distinction in the new Fall 
Blouses;; made front Nuns yellfflf 58n 
Challies plain and fancy, low nerik, roll 
collar with reveres, pearl buttons; others 
in high neck and long sleeves; an especial
ly attractive lot of up-to-the-minute styles; 
assorted sizes. Reg. to $1.60. QA
Friday, Saturday and Monday <3>X,Oi7

LADIES’ HOSE.
An all Cashmere line in plain 

and, fancy, ribs,.: best , quality 
English. Hose that we ppint with 
pride for value. Regular 65c. a 
pair: Friday, Saturday CQr
and Monday.................... OX7K,

CHILDREN’S HOSE
Fine rib Black Cashmere Hose 

for the smaller children; these 
ate very "close and warm and 
make an ideal fail hose; assort
ed sizes. Reg. to 35c. QQ- 
FrL, Sat. and Monday .. CtOK.

MEN’S SOCKS.
An assgortment of high grade 

,s(>cks, showing Navy Cashmere, 
''and heavy ribbed Navy and 
Worsteds ; othèis : in' prétty 
heather mixtures. Reg. , to 55c. 
pair. Friday, Saturday 4C- 
and Moriday.................... *wL

LADIES’ HOSE.
Plain Black Cotton Lisle Hose, 

with spliced heel and toe, stock
ings good enough for present 
weather conditions; full sizes. 
Reg. 20c. pair. Friday, d ’7*-. 
Saturday and Monday .. XIV

UNION
FLANNEL SHIRTS.

A splendid range of Men’s
fancy Union Flannel Shirts .tor.
fall and winter wear, will wash 
well arid will not shrink like an 
all wool flannel; these are well 
shaped and come in full sizes. 
The time is here for warmer top 
shirts, the best value awaits you 
now. Reg. $2.30. FrL, QK

Clerks Must Be Civil,
ART SATEENS,
A 6 pieces of '20 (ndti Al 
four choice ' of lf£h't!!

TABLE DAMASKS.
A couple of pieces of excellent 

quality, pure White Englisn Table 
Damasks, the old-fashioned block 
op dice pattern with a many 
stsipped border, looks well and 
has the appearance of a cloth that 
will give lasting wear. Value for 
60c. per yard. Friday, CO. 
Saturday and Monday .. tltiV
MANTEL DRAPES.

Embroidered Linen Mantel 
Drapes with a pretty fringe edg
ing, dark linen shade with colour
ed embroidered designs, Reg. 

. 66c. each. Friday, Satur- EQ-, 
day and Monday............. t/«7V
CUSHION COVERS.

Heavy linen Cushion Covers 
with permanent printed designs 
in pleasing colour combinations, 
edgfled with fancy twisted cord; 
size 20 x 20; may be washed 
and re-washed and still look as 
good as new. Reg. 80c. *7^ —, 
Fri, Sat and Monday .. , 14L
WHITE SHEETS.

Two dozen pairs of Pure White 
Sheets, twill finish, best English 
make; size 2x2% yards; plain 
hem at ends, durable and lasting, 
at $3.00 the pair they are good 
value.
Monday
DOOR MATS.

Just the mat for your front 
door or vestibule during the 
muddy fall weather, haevy cocoa- 
nut mats in a medium size. Reg. 
$1.25. FrL, Sat and <6 1 1 f 

Monday....................... iJPl.XV

ÜD i.Hii Viji

Home Furnishings, grounds, with rich floral patferntf, 
excellent goods for » covering 
furniture, for cushion covers and 
drapes, etc. Reg. 36c. yd. QA- 

' FrL, SaL and Monday .. OvV

TRAY CLOTHS.
White Linen Tray Cloths in a 

neat oval shape, edged with wide 
lace and a pretty lace insertion 
border to match ; add one of these 
to your fancy linen assortment. 
Reg. 65c. Friday, Sat- RA- 
urday and Monday .. .. OX7K+
BRISE-BISE NETS.

Lacey looking half-blind nets 
with scalloped edge, 26 Inches 
deep, ‘all white, ready to put up 
to your windows. Reg. 23c. yard.
Friday, Saturday and 6)A — 
Monday............................. dSVV

TABLE CENTRES.
These uncommon looking pop

lin centre* make a pretty Table 
ornamentation," round arid . oval 
shapes, with coloured silk em- 
broiderings and fancy gimp edg
ing. Reg. 45c. Friday, QA- 
Saturday and Monday^ .. </«7V

LAMBRIQUINS.
White lace lambriquins, with 

a nice lacey look; this lot Is new,, 
nicely patterned; the price well 
within reach. Reg. 50c. 4R-
FrL, SaL and Monday .. rtVV

SIDEBOARD CLOTHS.
All lace Sideboard Cloths, that look 

particularly good; size 16 x 52. These 
wash well, the patterns are strong and 
come as a change from the ordinary 
white linen cloth. Reg. 26c. ea. QQ- 
Friday, Saturday and Monday *“L

WOOL FRINGE.
Heavy Wool Ball Fringe for trim

ming your winter hangings, or mantel 
drapes, Marone and Green shades only; 
easy to stitch on. Reg. 20c. yard 4 Q —,
Friday, Saturday and Monday XOV

APRON GINGHAMS.
Household Ginghams of the very 

strongest make, ,40 inches wide, in a 
range of small and medium Blue and 
White checks. Reg. 35c. per yd: Q4-
Friday, Saturday and Monday OIL

Gentlemen ! Rest Your 
Keen Bargain Eye on These.

FWEED SUITS.

^ ’ •' I ; 1

HELPFUL PRICES
on BOYS* WEAR..

BOYS’ COAT SWEATERS.

Fri- Sta. &

come wewight for the out-of-door boy 
sizes 28 to 34 inch. Reg. 75'-.
Friday, Saturday and Monday wv

BOYS’ “ETON” CAPS.
The recognized School Cap, the “Eton", in Navy Serge 

and nice Mixed Greys. This Cap always looks well, smart 
and may be carried in the pocket without impairing hte 
shape. Regular 50c. Friday, Saturday and Mon-

BOYS’ LACED BOOTS.
Strictly a fall Boot in. a good wide fitting shape; Blu- 

cher cut, brass protected nose, heavy sole and heel. If be 
Is rough on boot* give him a pair of these; sizes, includ
ing halves, 9 to 13. Reg. to $2.60 pair. Fri- dPO A(\ 
day, Saturday and Monday.................................
BOYS’ NAVY JERSEYS. ------------------------- —'—I

Assorted sizes from 22 to 28 I
Inch, in a good wearing Navy Jft ,
Worsted Jersey, snug fitting -,-1 V/h' |

Men’s Scotch Lambswool Underwear in Shetland shade, un
shrinkable finish, spliced elbows and sateen fronts. Closely
knittod Underwear that is favoured fro the coldest weather
wear. Regular $2.60 per garment. Friday, Satur- fcO 40 
day and Monday..............................................................
LONDON NECKWEAR.

Bright spanking new Neckwear from across the water, at 
the same price as you paid last year. Plain and fancy silk mix- 

^ the long flowing end styles; every wanted shade to suit 
the^ndividual*3taste. O&d value at 60c. Friday, Satur- ggç 
day and Monday.....................................................................

Q-Èry COAT SWEATERS.
eSvfirry. All wool, in shades of Grey,

> Heather and Brown; V neck. 2 
» J\wf pockets; a warmth giving gar-/ m A ment. Values for $2.50. Fri*
/ n\day, Saturday and dfcO 1A 

l! Monday.................. , mD^i.XV
/ffël !/ l:X TOP SHIRTS.
V cS'j |/ m \j Soft bosom Shirts, the latest
V- I N-pJH \ from London, showing the new-
/ / [ | j t \ est striped patterns, with laun-
//‘It/ I \ < dered cuffs and neckband;
AA 1 VU) \ >__! roomy sizes, from 14 to 16%.SL Reg. $1.25. Friday, 1A

Double-Width 
FLOOR CLOTHS

['• ■ ><_. »Minard’s Liniment Co., Limited
Dear Sirs,—I can recommend MI

NARD’S LINIMENT for Rheumatiem 
and Sprains, as I have need It tor 
both with excellent result*.

Yours truly,
T. B. LAVERS.

St. John.

per yd

yard, Friday, Saturday and Monday

neck, not buttoned at shoulder; 
warm for outdoor wear; ndt un
comfortable for school wear. 
Reg. price up to $2.10. Friday, 
Saturday and Mon- 7H

BOYS’ SHIRTS.
Strong Striped Flannelette 

Top Shirts, with collar attached. 
These are well stitched and 
made of good materials. Reg. 
to 80c. Friday, Satur- 7Q- 
day and Monday............. « 4L

Everyday Etiquette
“If I come home from an evening 

entertainment at nine o’clock is It all 
right to ask my escort to come in tor 
awhile?”’ inquired Mildred.

“As early ai nine would be quite 
proper for you to ask the young man 
in for a brief call,” answered her 
aunt.iturdsy & Monday
MIWIARH’S I.1HDIKKT <! F Ê I •

DIPMTHR1A.
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